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TRIP AWARD DEPENDS UPON YOU

Subscriptions Spoil Success
riwninATFnT.mmiM

FINAL RESULTS DEPEND ON

WHAT YOU DO AND WHAT

YOUR COMPETITOR DOESN'T DO

Time Is clipping llio third contest
period short. Only two mure days
after tomorrow to got In mnro nlno
clubs tlinii any older contestant ntul
win Hit) Fitly Dollar morcniitllo order.
The lino with second must clubs will
get miolher for Twenty-fiv- e Dollars.
Suicly there two extra pilzes, the
biggest' ouch offered diirlni; tho con-

gest :ue worth winking for. Win one
of them mid even though yon do not
get n trip on Juno 24th, you will bo
paid for tho llnio you devoted to the
content work.
Intention Important.

Mako up your mind to win. Time
Is not so much a factor In bit; work
ns thu determination and the knowl
cdc'i possessed and used In carrying
out the undertaking.

livery icsult of llio final contest de
pends on what you do and your com
petllor does not 'do. Don't be one
of the "didn't do's," hut bo tho one
who can Binllo at tho Judges at tho
end of tho count Saturday Juno 24th
and nay. "Well, I worked rather hard,
hut It Is worth It to bo one or the
ten.1'

You'll say that oftener nftcr tho
trip has been taken than light after
tho count though. Coming back from
tho trip to California or ono of the
Inland cities, tdiould you win n Ions
distant!) trip, you will find that th
pleasure and memory of tho Journey
has made n more iieriiuinent Imprea
slou on lour mind than any work
you have dono during tho contest.

.lust 'llio knovvledgo of achievement
when In competition with other red
cmptisclo peoplo U something that
any ono can Justly be proud of Do

uumbeicd among tho first ten and
Vim will have accomplished mi feat
lint enllllos Jim .to the worthy men-

tion that will como often afterward
as a result. 1 .
GnUcilptlons Spell Success.

To Kct back to the morn linlnent
question; and to repeat. You can win
If you will It all depends on you.
livery Dip and organization prize

sock to the worker who deserves It

- simply Ret tho subscriptions. Mako
eery day of tho next eight count
Contest campaigning doling tho

contest days means success
for you.
Disregard Small Gossip.

Don't pay any attention to any fool
lull r.lorles that may ho In circulation
from any suroco.

"Tlio l!ul lot In" lias always com
ducted Its contests honestly and Tulr
ly anil It has no necessity for ussur
lug Its leaders that It has nlwajH
kept Its promises

"The 11 ii I lot Ill's" reputation Is
lilKRer than any contest, mid this
contest will not illtfer from any other
contest that this paper has over con-

ducted,
v Nobody Is Riven any advantage

over any other person lomember
thai.

What we have to say to our con-

testants Iiub always appeared In tho
paper.

No matter whether you llvo In Ho--

noliilu or some rcmoto plantation,
you can read on this pago tho same
terms that every other contestant
eels.

That Is nil wo have- to say you can
depend on the "II u 1 o 1 n" and tho

"Hill lot In" Is nccountnblo only for
Its own business.
Count Again Today,

Another count will ho made this
oveuliiK after four o'clock and tho
results will bo published tomorrow,
Tho dully counts wll bo continued
until after tho count on Saturday

tho last ono made beroro tho final
count by the contest Judges on Sat
unlay, Juno 21th.
Something Still To Do.

It's wonderful how much can he
dono nftcr you think you hnVo ex-

hausted all of your resources.
Ciindldales will say to us ono day

that they, do not know whom to turn
for another subscription, and tho very
next dny perhaps they will como In
smiling and turn In tho biggest bunch

of business they have jet secured
It's something llko gold mining

you think you havo emtio to tho end

of tho lead and nil nt onco you mako
a. lil ir strike

You know how thoso "lucky" strikes
aro mado. They nro made by

That's what you have to do

afte"r you havo scraped off the top

crust formed by fi lends ntul

Dlilile Prizes In W of Tie.
Duo to tho Tact that tho tlfty nnd

twontv-llv- e dollar niercuntllo orders
urn to bo awarded on Juno 17th to tho

trip candidates Hint Ret tho most
clubs of nlno subscriptions thero Is a
possibility or u tlo In tho number of

tho clubs between llio most Industri-
ous workers In this third contest per-

iod. In case of n lie tho mercantile
orders will he divided equally among
the trip candidates who receive tho
samo number of clubs.
(Irani! l'rle llnllols For Ml Thai Tie.

If any of tho organization candi-

dates should tlo and get tho same
number of subscription clubs In the
contest for tho grand ifrlzo ballots, all
llelng will bu glveii n prlzo ballot for
llio standing In which thu tlo occurs.
This will make It exactly eveu for the
candidates ns It will not changii liosl- -

tlons as regards tho standing of t(in
organizations llelng, and will give
them u big block; of otcH In addition
to that held or secured by llio candi
dates that do not qualify for ono of
tho grand prlzo ballots.
.Make (lie (leal u fjafe (Inf.

liy imiking tho three hundred
thousand mark your goal, you huvo
something speclllc to work for during
tho next two weeks and If you pass
that point nnd aro one of the Hist
ten J on will get th6 additional mile-

age ci edit and reward,
('oiliest Closes June 21th. 8 p. in.

.Saturday, Juno thu twenty-fourt-

Is tho Hum set for the rloso of tho
contest and all votes and subscrip-
tions MUST bo 111 tho liullotln

on that date. The closing hour
will ho at 8 o'clock p. m on Juno 24th,
and thoso depending on llio malls, to
bring their subscriptions to thu liul-
lotln olllce MUST havu all votes and
vote coupons In the ballot box before
S o'clock p. in. on that dale. The
Judges for tho Haul count of thu bal
lots will be chosen fruin prominent
business men of Honolulu; their
names will ho announced In duo sea-

son, All contestants will havu tho
right to select a friend or lelativo to
represent them and look after their
Interests during the Until count of tho
ballots,
Xo I'liprr Votes After Saturday,

June 17th.
The coupons In the paper good for

votes will not nppcnr after June 17th
The reason for not running tho cou-
pons during the Until week Is that an
advantage would be given Honolulu
subscribers over those on the outside
Islands. The Island readers would
not htive tlmo to mall all tho coupons
back for the final count.
New .Subscriptions ami Old.

A number of Inquiries are mado
evening. Tho Saturday count will bo dally as to llio votes allowed on new

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BULLETIN NOW YOU GET
TWO SETS OF VOTES ONE FOR A TRIP AND ONE FOR AN

ORGANIZATION CANDIDATE.

1 VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTESTANT IN EVENING BULLETIN

TEN-TRI- P TRAVEL CONTEST

Nam

Address

Fill In name and address of your favorite candidal
nnd ssnd to th Bulletin Contest Department.

(Not good alter Saturday, June 24)
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J. GOEAS
Very Busy But Gets

Votes.
Many

nnd old subscriptions. VoIps aro al-

lowed on both, but only when tho re-

newals pay In advance.
New subscribers means Incrcasu In

circulation. Therefore no ono wilt bu
allowed to chntige tho name of the old
subscriber fiom ono member of the
fain My to another. In order to reecho
moro votes.

Names of candidates when first
nominated will bo printed for one
tlmo and then not again until they
receive votes at sonin count.

Subscribers sending In payments to
the liullotln must always men-
tion the name of thu Individual trip
contestant and thu organization con-

testant, thoy wish to volo for, as all
ballots nro filled out before leaving
olllce. You can hold back tho bal-

lots as long" as you wish. Always
stale whether you want, tho votc3
caBt or returned to yon.

OH! OH! THIS

IS TOO CRUEL!

Clpriano Castro Was On, His
way wiaiaija to

Havana. v

A few weeks ago llio morning paper
published a sensatloni! story to the
effect that Clprlai.o Castro, tho de-

posed picsldent of Venezuela was In

Honolulu. When "culled" the morn-

ing paper insisted that
Castro wnn lieie, going w far as to
back up Its 111 HI story with miotlior.

Now thu news comes trom tho
mainland that Custio has been locat
ed at Havana, Inasmuch as ho was
un hbi way by a Spanish titiusullaiitlo
steamship fiom Mul.ign, It Is dllllctilt
to hco bow ho found tlmo to ill up In

on Honolulu, unless, bo has been avi-

ation records.
Ileiu Is thu story fiom Havana,

by ouo of those overnight
Imaginations:

HAVANA, Juno 3. Fuiinor Pros-Idci- il

Clprhiuii Castro of enoziiel.i Is

on tho Spanish transatlantic steam-
ship l.cgaspl. iiiichoicd In thu harbor
helft, iiecoidiligto all ieiorls, Tho
authorities mo w.utchltig thu steam
ship, mid Custio, who Is In the bocond
cabin under uu assumed name, will
uot bo permitted to laud. Zelnyu, his
filciul, Is with liliu. Zelaya Is bound
for Port I.lmon. Castro. It la said,
will land at sumo Colombian Kirt

(luiiierslndu lllvels, who, v. lion Cub
tin was dictator of venezuelii, was
the editor of i:i Constitutional, Cas-

tro's pupuis, mado an attempt to land
Custro. In this ho was frustrated.
lie, howovor, exchanged signals with
his former master.

The Hpanlbh minister heio has In-

timated to the Cuban uuthorlllos that
Ihey must mako no attempt to search
tho steamer or Intcrfeio with passen-
gers In transit.

On board tho I.egaspl It Is said that
Custro embarked at Malaga, lull bo

iiiino 111, canceled his route and land
ed at llio Cnnarlos, but passcngeis
who havo landed-hoi- o say Custro left
tho shin at the Canaries,
In the becoud cabin and Is now bunk

ed for n Colombian jiort.

ConsuMienorul K. D. Wluslow, of

Stockholm, reports that a Swedish
company thnro Is now making ethyl
alcohol from lixivium of sulphlto Thu
Invention will enablu the refuse of
paper mills to bo utIIUed and llio
sulphltii .waste, hereloforn thrown
tiwny and which polluted streams, can
now bo turned Into ti piotllnble

The Invention Is patented In
most count! les, including the United
Slates. The Inventor's name Is on
file In the lliirenii of Manufactures.
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Name. Occupation P. O. Votes.
Mrs. E. H. Lewis Honolulu 314,899

John K. Fern, Conductor Honolulu 167,136

Manuel Peters, Messenger Service ..Honolulu 152,927

Wm. L. Peterson, Notary Public Honolulu 149,933

Miss Nellie C. Wong, Student Honolulu 136,432

Wm. McTlghe, Bookkeeper Honolulu 131,173
t r? ....- - I..... A nr llnHnl..l., 10.1.RP9

i b. UUCdl Jd. tGVT jvtf viiw.uiu ,--

Wm. F. Desha, Student Honolulu ,

Mrs. H. 8. Overend, Teaclior Honokaa 71,015
Miss Edith Fetter, High School Hilo C6238

John Lelte, Student Paukaa, Hllo 43,842
Miss Mollle Thomas Hllo 40,020
Mrs. Chas. Akau Pauoa 35,403
Ml m Kate Woodard, Merchant Honolulu 28,865
Nilss Isabel Kelley, Teacher Honolulu 26,019
Miss Matilda Burleni, Bookkeeper.. .Walluku 25,130
Geo. Sims, Collector Honolulu 22,289

D. K. Sheldon Walmea 18,582

Fred O'Brien, Bookkeeper Kohala 18,343

E. D..Qulnn, Mlllman Kohala 18,088

John T. Rodrlgues, Apprentice Honolulu 17,459

Toshlro Kurltanl 1 Honomu 16,910

Kid Peanuts, Amateur Aetof Honolulu 15,328

A. S. Robertson, Clerk ....t Honolulu ...., 14,048

David B. Sllva .Honolulu 14,010

Martin Neuman, P. O. Clerk Honolulu 13,901

Miss Ailem Gorman Honolulu 13,650

T. B. Lyon Walluku 13,179

Capt. Bal, Water Woiks Dept Walluku 12,141

Frederick L. Zoller K'a 12052

Harry Hapal, Water Wcrks Clerk. ..Hllo 11,613

Miss Mary Hastle, Ttacher Hanapepe 11054

Miss Annie Tyau Honolulu 8,279

Miss Irene Kalal, Student Hllo 7,348
Miss Carolyn Scholtz, Teacher Walluku 0,772

Miss Elsie Alama, 8ludent Honolulu 6 439

Mrs. C. L. Dlckerson, Millinery Honolulu 6,425
Mies Cva Gonsalves Honolulu 6,783

Eunene Capellas Hakalau 6,250

rm

James S. Achong Nahlku 6,055

Harold Godfrey, Student Honolulu 6,023

Bertha Kau Kapaa 6,021

Miss Louise de Harne Kohala 6,000

Mrs. L. Train, Teacher ....i Hana 6 001

Mrs. Dick Lyman Hllo 6.000
Miss Mary Kamaka Honolulu 5,197
S. R. Thompson Honolulu 5,039

W. C. Chan, Jr i Honolulu 5,088
Miss Mary Kauhane Lahalna 5,084

Joe Morris, Jr Makawao
Geo. Nlcol, Hoteman Honolulu
Mlas Isabella Koomoa Keauhou
Miss Julia Alona, Stenographer Hilo ....
W. Ross - Hafcjlau

STANDING OF ORGANIZATION

CANDIDATES AT LAST COUNT

Kamehameha, Alumni
St, Louis College
B. P. O. Elk.s
St. Elizabeth Memorial Church
Fraternal Order of Eagles ..
Royal School Alumni
Red Men
Mllltla Company D

5,022

..Hllo

..Hllo 36,105

Lellehua Social Hall Schofleld Barracks zo.eso

Grammar School Honolulu 18,693

Young Men's Institute Honolulu 18,105

Y. M. C. A --.... 14,910

Quon Yal Society ii.ua
Rapid Transit Benefit Association... Honolulu 1ti3
Puunene Social Club y. 11,000

A Patrla Association Honolulu 9.767

Haiti Church Hllo
Club Kealla 7,40

Llhue Cluu Llhue 7.0ZI

Union Church Honolulu WJ3
Hllo School Hllo J
Alexander Gymnasium Walluku o.000

CANNOT CLOSE

FOR WHOLE DAY

Business Men Recommend ""UrrTsM'PO'CIOCk ClOSIIig On mclmnl Ivcrs, with
"Clean-U- p Day."

After u short hut lively discussion,,
trustees of tho Chamber of Coinmercu

yustciday afternoon not to

lecommcnd that Salufday, Juno 2t,bu
Hindu n business holiday This Is tho
dato Bet for "Clean-U- p Day" by tho
O.ihu Improvement Commit-
tee, and tho inaltur wus brought up
by u letter emanating from the com-

mittee and asking the endorsement of
tho chamber on ti business holiday
for June 24.

Nonu ot tho believed Hint
:i fulj holiday Is practicable. Vari-

ous membors pointed out that Satur
day Is u halMiolld.iy anyway; that
It comes only two days aftor the
general holiday on Coronation Day,
June 22; nnd that If n holiday Is do
rlared, a great many peoplo will do
nothing toward "Clean-U- p Dny," but
simply slop work and enjoy tholr
leisure. K. I). Tenney point-
ed out that such business houses ns
have employes actively Interested. In
the clean-u- p campaign can give thcnl
thu holiday without entirely ceasing
buslnnss.

5,079
5 059
5,030

5,004,

. . Honolulu 337,052

..Honolulu 272,064
233,475

. .Palama 230.1C6

. .Honolulu 217,355

..Honolulu 160,701

..Honolulu 158,896

Central

Japanese Honomu
Honolulu

..
Puunene ..

Kealla
Plantation

Central
Boarding

Baldwin ,

decided

Central

trustees

further

ns In sympathy with the "clean-up- "

movement, but hardly felt tho

of a general cessation of bus-

iness, and after the discussion Mr.

Teimoy moved that the trustees
that nil business houses

closo promptly at I o'clock on "Clean- -

Up Day." Thu motion was seconueu
by A. W. T. Jlottomley nnd carried

One
President Morgan

presiding and Secretary II. I'. Wood

nt his post,
William O. Cooke, who represent-

ed tho chambor nt the Lake Mohonk
pence conference, presented his re-

port in the form of a letter, outlining
In a general wny the accomplish-meiit- B

of tho conference, and sub-

mitting us supplementary printed
speeches and newspaper clippings.
Fifty-on- e. business organizations wero
represented nt tho meeting, ho stated

FORMER VISITOR HERE
TO WED IN PORTLAND

The marriage of Miss Kdlth Isabello
Lelper of I'ortland, Oregon, to Mr
Oven Stevenson of Toronto, Ohio, will
tuko place on Wednesday, Juno

at high noon In Portland,
Oregon, ,T""H?IWWHPI

Miss Ilper visited tho Islands two
years ago. She Is a sister of Mrs. 8
S. I'axson or this city. Tho young
couplo will reside noar Hedltinds,

Illnnk hooks of nil sorts, ledeers,
ele.. manufactured by the liullotln

The trustees expressed themselves Publlshlns Company. . , M

i LOW SCORE CANDIDATES KEEP

LEADERS DUSY GETTING VOTES

TO HOLD THEIR HIGH STANDING

Stiengthenlng of tluir ataudlng bv
tho lenders wns the general thing for
jesterday's enuut. The low sroro

make very lit tlo showing a
most of them had east quite u Moil;
of votes for the Tueiday count Urn

the down-thc-lln- e ctunll lates nie still
hustling for ballots ami the votes they
cast every day or so keep the lenders
awako to the fact that they are by
no means In certain safe positions.

When conteslaiils five or leu place.!
away from the winning Hue continue
to throw In considerable votes, hi
near the end or tho contest It Is a re-

liable sign that Ihey are still out after
votes and everyone who has looked
for votes knows that ono never
knows Just when a "lucky strike'
may bo made. Tho lenders aro awaro
or this us much ns thu others and
hence thu tightening up of their to-

tals for the count.
St. made somewhnl the licrt

showing, cnstlng Just twlro the num
ber or votes put In the box by tho
leading Knms. llnlloliug ot thli kind
continued for u few days would cause
n chaugo In tho complexion of the
standing or tho orguulr. illon caiull
dates. Still the Knms are us acllvi
workcis as Iheio are In tho contest
and Ihey may salel)- hold their lead
over St. Louis but both thero organi
zation candidates may later he tin'
prised by the vote or an aggressive
candlduto that neither ale consider-
ing now. Thu Hllo Dlki had several
more subscription ballots to add ti
their total but none of the other or
gunl7utlon contestants nudu any
showing.

Mrs. Lewis at the top of the list
with a hundred thousand and more to
spare east quite a block of billots and
her hopes or a long distance trip couiu
that uiiiili Hearer realization.

Manuel l'elcr belloves in building
up his total ul aluinit every count
nnd he put In enough to let his frleiebi
know, that he Liiuvvh .tho neceu.ilty
or getting a gieat many more votes
than he now bus. .Ion Hoeas added a
(ewruorp thousand to hlu total whim
In Jifst above tho hundred thousand
mark,' to show that while very luny
lie can still gel volo.i. J. I'eni it t sec-

ond continues In vote ai though bu
expects to carry off the tlfty dollar
mercantile order and to wrest llrst
place nwny from the present leader

The voting this week
will leave a mighty good Impression
with tho peoplo who aro reserving
their votes for the last contest week
This Is the last chance to mako a
showing and havu It known to tho
contest reading public whilo It will
still bo of value. Saturday night will
lie the lust count or ballots previous
to tho Until contest count mid It be-

hooves every ono to make a good
showing nt least once this week, or
friends are apt to throw lludr sup
ort to soma one who appenru a mote

aggressive worker.
How Votes Are Issued.

I'.vcry subscription payment made
on or since March 28lh entitles the
payer to voles for a trip contestant
Rvery payment mndo on or since
April 27tli entitles tho payer to votes
for both a trip contestant nnd an
organization contestant. I'rcseut re-

ceipts nud votes will bo Issued.
Itcmumber you get two Bets of

votes If you pay or havo paid your
your subscription sluco April 27th;
one for a trip candidate and anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of voles as given lu
the standing voto schedule, aro Issu-

ed for both.
Keep your paper coupons for trip

and organization candidates separate
am) do not roll the votes. Send them
lu, In envelopes with thu name of thu
candldato and tho number of votoi
thoy contain written on tho front.
Thts will help to make counts nccur
ato and prompt, nnd permit you to
estlmato what correct total should
be lu ndvauce

'(:

Kvery ropy of the liullotln will
contain a coiiin, wlilih. when y

filled out, will entitle the holder
to voles or thn number sperlfleil
Votes lire also Issued on p.iM

to tho Evening Hull
In proportion to the length of

tlmo such subscriptions nro paid In

accordance with thu schedule appear-
ing below.
I'rlre of livening Hulls tin.

1 Montr's Kul.oerlptlon . ... .70

3 Months' " J 2 00

C Months' " MiO
1 year's "
2 Years' " JtGm
3 Years' " I!M
R Years' " JtlH'O

Vrlro of IVieUj Ilullcllii..
1 Year's Subscription J 1.00
C Yours' " 6U0

VOTES issiir.it ox
.Subscriptions lu Licnlng llulltlln.

Old New
Votes Voles

One month 250 350

Threo months 460 r.50

Six months 1.000 1,200

Ono jcir ?,400 n.ooa

Two yeurs M00 7,000

Three years ,200 11,000

Five years 21.000 30.OC0
.Siilibrrlplliini to !Vce!.l) llullilln.

Old New
Votes Voles

Ono year 250 250
Flvo years I 0(1 2,000

SUICIDE'S WIFE

Widow Weils Just Week After
Husband Had Killed Him-

self By Haiujiny.

(SlHt'lat 11 II 1 1 1 1 li Oerreri.iiidf nee )

lllt.O, June 12.- - The sllkou cord of
matrimony followed quickly upon Ihu
hempen cord or strangulation In thu
ciiho of tho family of lloiwin KncK-nlk-

who hanged himself a week ago
Friday, at the Wnlakea plantation
Last Sunday his widow wai Joined tu '

the hoods of matrimony to u Husslan
giving his mime us Arlliurl Dorteelc,
llio besl mill being Police Olllcer
Joseph lopikti. Tho rites were per-
formed by llio Hev Stephen Deslui,
who was unaware of tho Identity of
the woman till after the ceremouv
had been performed.

Kachiilko strangled hlmrolf to
lentil with a piece of llsh cord and
tho Investigation of the coronor's
Jury brought In testimony that lila
wire had worried him grea'ly not onlv
through the fact llnil she was rather
piomlsclniis with the utteiilloni
which she bertovved on other men,
but also on account of llio fact tint
shn wus too run. I of tho Mowing bowl
Some amount of tuvsterv surroundi
tho wedding as whllo Olflcer lopeki
was tho master of ceremonies and
escorted tho bildal collide to get their
marriage llcenso and nlsojo the pir-so-

ho failed to mako nny report to
(ho sherlrr, or his duties In thu Cunld
line. It Is surmised, however, that,
ho wns taking tho part ot a Honolulu
gentleman, sometimes known as "Mr.
IMinunds."

The entertainment this evening nt
thu Kllolmnn Art Is being
looked forward to with much expec-

tation. Among the authors on the
program nro Mrs W. F. Fre.ir, Mn
Alfred ('antic, Miss Anna Paris, P II
Dodge, Mrs, A. 11. Tucker, II A. P.
Newcomb and Miss Frances Dilling-
ham. The composers are '.. A. P.
Newcomb, Mrs A. II. Ingulls, Mrs. A.
11. Tucker and Mrs W F. Frear This

lis thn last ineetlugiuf the league for
tho year

THERE IS CERTAINLY SOME ONE IN THE CANDIDATE

LIST WHO DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT. WHY NOT HELP
THAT ONE NOW?

I Vote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization

(This Coupon is not good after Saturday, June 24)

Fill In name of your favorite organization candidate and send

to the Dulletin Contest Department.
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